Before You Begin
ANN’s Certification Review Course is mobile responsive and will function on any mobile device.
For quick convenient access on your cell phone or tablet navigate to our online library here and
watch for a pop-up to add a shortcut to your home screen. (iOS alternative: Open the page in
Safari, click the share icon, then "add to home screen." Android alternative: Tap the menu
button in Chrome and tap " add to home screen.")
Please read the following tips for the best user experience.
•

•

•

•

•

You may need to enable pop-ups on your browser to view the practice test answer
rationale and Study Guides. To enable pop-ups on your browser, click the padlock in the
URL address box.
Certain network security settings may prohibit you from accessing this material. If so,
please contact your IT department or report ongoing problems here.
Study Guides
o The guides are organized into areas that are most relevant to your test
preparation needs. As with the certification test blueprint, there is greater
emphasis on General Assessment and Management, and Assessment &
Management of Pathophysiologic States.
Practice Tests can be taken an unlimited number of times.
o Answering practice test questions correctly will open a pop-up with answer
rationale and reference.
o Answering a practice test question incorrectly will open a pop-up with a link to a
Study Guide. (Please enable pop-ups on your browser.) Clicking the link in the
pop-up will open a new tab allowing you to review the Study Guide. To return to
the practice test in progress, close the Study Guide tab.
o To clear your answers on a Practice Test, click the “Reset Progress” button at the
top of the page.
Final Tests (3) can only be completed one time.
o A grade of 80% or greater is required before you can submit the test.
o You can review your answers after you click the “Submit” button.
o Correct answers are highlighted in green.
o The “Close” button at the bottom left of the test pop-up window will allow you
to save a partially completed test. You can edit your answers and complete the
test at a later time.
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